
INTHE PIKE COUNTY COURT OF PIKE COUNTY, 1110
STATE OF OHIO

Vs. SEARCH WARRANT

Derek Myers CASENO.

STATE OF 0110
ss.

PIKE COUNTY

TO: TRACY EVANS SHERIFF OF PIKE COUNTY OR HIS DESIGNEE.

As Judgeof the aboveCourtof record, hereby command you to search within the
jurisdictionof this Court in Pike County, Ohio, within three days the:

“The contentsofthecomputerand the se ofthe computerorany computer software andor communications
contained on thcomputer, Allinformationandcommunicationor correspondence within (he above ied cms
including but not mite 10, machinereadable dats, all previously erased data. The contentsofany SD Card,
Sold State Drive, Magnetic Hard Drive, Cs, DVIX, or any other USB driver electronic or digital sorsse
device and 0 scare and examine any SD Card, Sola State rive, Magacte Hard Drise, CDs, DVDS, of any
ther UST dine or electronic or digital storage device

Any and alcompteoperating mauuals and computer ardware, includingbut not mite tc central
procesing its, xternal and internal dives and external {Orage cquipment or media, terminals or ideo
spay units, any and sl computero daa processing software, or dita including butho mite (0 bard disks,
mance tape, intzral RAD or ROM unit, thursb dives and any other permanento (ransent storage
eices, which eat to sections above.

NOTE: For purposes ofthis Search Warrant Affidavit, unless otherwise specifically indicated, the term
computer refers to the box that houses the central processing unit (CPU), along with any internal storage
devices (such as intemal hard drives) and intemal communications devices (such as intemal modems capable of
Sending and/or receiving electronic mail and/or fx cards) along with any ofher hardware stored or housed
intemal. Thus, computer refers to hardware, software, and data contained in the main unit, printers, external
‘modems (attached by cable to themain uni), monitors, and other external attachments referred 0 as
peripherals). When the computer and ll peripherals ar referred as one package, he term compitr syste is
Used. Information refers 1 al the information on and/or inacomputer syste including both software
applications and data. The term computer hardwareas used in this AfTdavit refers to al equipment that sn
CoMlct and analyze, creat, display, convert, store, conceal, andor transmit electronic, magneticoptical, or
Similar computer impulses or data. Hardware includes, but i not limited to, any data-processing devices (such
2 CPUs, processing units memory typewriters, and self-contained laptop or notebook computes) internal and
peripheral storage devices (sucha fixed disks, extemal hard disks, floppy disk drives andlor diskettes, compact
Fiske, tape drives and tape optical storage devices, ransistor-like binary devices, and other memory storage
Gevices). Computer-related documentation consistsof writen, recorded, printed, or electronically stored
material that explains or illustrates hows to configure of use computer hardware, software, or other elated fens.
Thisaffiant recognizes that some of the above-described property is data that wil be electronic and machine
readable media which is not readable by this Affiant in its present state. Authorization isgiven to these persons
including but ot limited to the agents and employees ofthePike County Sherif Office, the Ohio Department
of Public Safety, the Federal Burcau of Investigation, and/or Ohio Burcau of Criminal Identification and
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Investigation, to seize, listen to, read, review, copy, photograph, log, and maintain the above-described property
‘and to convertit to a ed for review. Authorization is given to make compact disc copies or recordingsof his
data in order to preserve and to protect the information and to thereafter seize, read, listen to, copy, and
maintain the described property.
Authorization is requested by searching officers to seize, search, listen to, ead, preview, review, copy, operate,
and/or maintain the above-described property and to convert it to human-readable form as necessary. Being
advised that data i stored in computer and telephone memory machines may be lostif disconnected from an
electrical power source, authorizationisrequested to make human-readable copies or recordingsof his data at
the search location in ondert preserve and proteet the information and to thereafter size, search, read, listen o,
copy, and/or maintain the described property.

‘Personand/orplace of: Memory storage located in/on a silver/grey in color MacBook Laptop (more fully
show in exhibit A) found in the media roomofthe Pike County CourtofCommon Pleas

‘The offense in relation thereto is a violationofthe following sections of the Ohio Revised
Code: Interceptionofwire, orl, or electronic communications Q93352)

find, from Affidavit (s) sworn to beforeaJudgeof acourt ofrecord, that grounds exist

For issuing this warrant, to-wit: probable eause to search, thus you shall diligently scarch

the above person andor place for the said property, and you shall make prompt return of

this warrant accompanied by an inventory of any

property taken to

Judge Moc Qs Cos Coie

This warrantis requested by the Stateof Ohio. It shall be executed, and the reasonable cause being
shown,ifnighttime search, to wit: A nighttime search is requested.

Date: 10-23-23 __—
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